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FLOYDADA PU LLIN G

OFF A GOOD O N £ j
On the iMt day o f this Qionth { 

and the first two days of next | 
month, there ia Kointr to be the 
bigReat thing in the way ot a 
Round-Up at Floydada ever at
tempted on the Plains. They ex
pect to have an entertianment 
that will satisfy the craving of 
all those who enjoy Western 
aports- It is given under the 
auspices of the American Legion 
Post of that city, and if  you hold 
the memory of the cowboy dear 
to your heart, you cannot afford 
to miss these three days given 
in our neighbor city.

C ITY  D A D S A P P O IN T
H E A LTH  OFFICER

^  I !■ ■

We wish to call your attention 
to the fact that the city govern 
ment is now in full effect. The 
Council has appointed Dr. Min- 
yard as City Health Officer, and 
he intends to enforce sanitation 
laws. Every one should clean 
up about his place, andespacially 
watch his hog pens and outhoua 
es, as Dr. Minyard is likely loin 
spect any place at any time. A1 
garbage, rubbish, etc., should be 
ptaeed in a can or othsr recepta 
cle where it can be hauled off.

THE EDISON R E C ITA L
A SUCCESS

Last Monday afternoon C- A. 
Pyeatt took a truck full of peop
le to Piainview to attend the Ed
ison recital given under the aua- 
pices of the McMillan Drug Co. 
of that city. Messrs. R. H. and 
Maurice McClure and Luther Pow
er, Mesdamea McClure. Fowler, 
Cloyd, Hays, Cowart and King, 
and Mias Ora Watters and Wan
da King were among those who 
were in the truck. They report 
a most enjoyable time, and each 
one came home with praises for 
the Edison machine.

W. W. Fogerson and Miss 
Longmors took the latter’s sisters 
Mrs. Kretschmer and children, 
and Mrs. O’Donnell, to Piainview 
Monday to take the train to their 
homes in Denver and Pueblo, 
Colorado.

Miss Irma Sigler of Tulia and 
Little Miss Marie Pope of Ham
lin, sisUrand niece of Mrs. N. L. 
Ball and the Star editor, visited 
in Silverton from Saturday until 
Monday afternoon.

Thera comes a time 
In every boy’s life 
When he mudt cross 
That wonderful line 
Which divides 
Boyhood from manhood. 
And usually that time 
Can easily be told 
For we sec him bloom out 
In those LONG PANTS 
So the other day 
When we looked 
Across the street 
And we were thinking 
That some stranger 
Had come to town 
We went over 
To the barber chop 
To fiind out who he was 
And lo and behold!
There be was 
Lois Witherspoon 
One of our boys 
Who had been wearing 
Short pants 
Rad crossed the line 
Fross boyhood to manhood 
For be had bloomed out 
In full length pants 
And can no longer 
Be thought of 
As a little boy.
And we know that 
It wont be long 
Until Lois will be hunting 
A man’s place 
In this old world.

Judge Richards is off this 
week to the County Judges’ Con
vention at P't. Worth. While a- 
way he expects to visit hia old 
home.

Miss Emily McAfee o f Tulsa, 
Ok la., has been visiting here 
with Dr. Donnell and family. 
From here she goes to the Uni
versity of California.

Mrs. C. C. Northcutt and baby 
of Tulia and Mrs. A. L. Hawkins 
of Lubbock visited relatives here 
this week.

Success
Wa are always surprised when some freckle-faced kid 

Who comes from the raggedest ranks.
Walks ridht up the stairs in financial affairs 

Till he boseei s dozen big banka.
"Good graciou*!’ ’ we sav " i f  a youngster like that 

Can corner the note-shaving mart.
And rake the coin in, what a whiz he’d have been 

I f  he only had had the right start."

When a carrot-topped lad who was bred on the farm 
Gets in the industrial game.

And has got it controlled when he's thirty years old.
We greet him with startled acclaim.

"M y goodnsSH!" we say, " I f  he got where he is 
With nothing but hustlmg and grit.

What success he’d have won, would this so-of-a-gun 
I f  someone had helped him a b it!"

But in youth, when the wolf is outside looking in 
When wage^ and ration are scant.

There ia no time to shirk~you muit stick to your work 
And never lie down—for you can’ t.

When you’ve'gone without luncheon a half dozen years.
By taking a reef in your belt.

You’ ll be eartam to save till you go to your grave—
You cannot do anything else.

But the lad who has had all the money he liked 
To spend on the Janes and the horses.

Who has always enough of the yellow backed stuff 
To indulge in expensive divorces;

The lad. wiP' no matter how loosely he blows,
W’ill always have plentv'to plunder;

Put him on hit own in the big business zone 
And if he makes good he’s a wonder!

—.'a> .̂J J., Montague in Fort Worth Star.Teiegram'

BROTHER J.H . VINSON
L E A V IN G  S ILV E R TO N

Rev. J. H Vinton has- resign 
ed as pastor of the Baptist Church 
here and accepted a position at 
Hale Center. He was at Hale 
Center Sunday and preached 
there Sunday morning ard even
ing. and at Bartonsite in the a f
ternoon. He expects to move 
there the latter part of this week 
or the first of next, and thinks 
they will like it fine.

I  S 'N T  THIS TRUE?

H. B. Harvi le, brother of Mrs 
brother of Mrs. P. L. Hancock, 
who has been st the Green Val
ley Ranch for about a month, re 
turned home lait Saturday.

Misses Erma May and Maurice,
Hardesty of Lockney are visiting ■P*ctacles 
friends here this week.

Mrs. Watt Griffith who lives 
between here and Lockney. was 
•hopping in town Tuesday.

LOST'-Fetween my home and 
town, around by Parker’ s Black
smith Shop, a pair of gold rimmed 

Please return to 
Mrs. J. A. Bain.

Last Saturday Mrs. F. M. Aut
ry received word that her daugh
ter. Mrs. Julia Besn of Collins 
ville, Texas was very low, and 
the left at once for her bedside.

Hon. J. D King was a busi
ness visitor in Tulia and Plain- 
view Monday. While in Plain- 
view he attended the Ediaon re 
cital.

When anyone tells you that 
trucks equipped with pneumatic 
tiree will damage the roads of 
the state, you may jugt put it 
down that they are talking ig 
norantly or that they are deliber
ately attempting to pull the wool 
over the eyes of the public. Ev
ery time a pneumatic equipped 
truck goes over the road, it wilt 
leave it in better condition tiu a 
it was, except in muddy weather 
and then it will leave it in better 
shape than a wagon. There is 
nothing that will grind up roads 
liks heavily loaded wagons, and 

I these are what will take the 
place of the truck if bill No. 101 
is allowed to go into effect.

And the idea of the bill waste 
put our truck system nut of bust 
ness, for they were getting toe 
much hauling to suit theniiirmdk- 
so they put machinery to work 
that put a bill, the only one of its 
kind in existence, through that 
will sound the death knell to cv 
ery truck. We wonder where 
the representatives of the West 
were during the passage of the 
bill and what they were doing? 
Were they back home attending 
some convention? That seems 
to be about the only time we 
hear from them. The bill cer
tainly caught our repreaentatives 
asleep.

BORN—To Mr. and Mra. Clar
ence Sheets. June 13th a boy.

______ i_ . ■

MisaKate Djugiss of Magda
lena. N. Mex. IS here visiting 
her mother, sister and brothers.

Miss Ima Jewell Oemic is| 
home from St. Mary’s College at 
Dallas for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brsly of 
I Memphis are visiting Mrs. Bral- 
y ’s parents. .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Cotby.

B O RN-To Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis, June 9th. s girl.

Jeff

Misses Delia. Johnnie and Del
la Askev of Qnitaque are home 
from St. Mary’s College.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morris of 
Loc'tney visited relativei and 
friends here Sunday.

W. 0. Cantrell end otheri of 
Tulia were viaitots liere one day 
last week.

Better Outlook
Our grain crop is fair and most everything 

has declined. What you get for your grain will 
buy a great deal more than it did last year.

We have taken our losses as the declines 
came, giving our customers the advantage in 
every instance.

You will find us aiways right on prices, 
considering quality, and a little extra service
and favors, that you don't find everywhere.

We appreciate your trade.
“ Ask for S & H Green Trading Stamps"

T h e y  arc j^ood for desircaoU premiums.

S I L V E R T O N  DR Y  GOODS C O MP A N Y
wu.ni NGfUM. MNMH-

Mrs. J. N. ^mithec. Miss Ma
rie Dickerson, Mr. Rust Dicker- 
son. and Earnest Dickerson re 
turned Saturday from Wbite- 
wright where they had been v ii« 
iting for several days with Mrs. 
Smithee’s relatives. Her sister. 
Miss Lila Reubeli. returned with 
them to spend several days here.

Miss Bethel Burton came in 
Sunday from Eureka Spring*. 
Ark , where the had been at 
tending Cresent College. Mian 
Francis Bass of Little Rock, Ark. 
and Misa .Margaret Swift of Mem
phis, Texas accompanied her 
home and are her guests thie 
reek.

S. B. Atchley of Tulia was a 
pleasant visitor in our city Sun- 
da,. Mr. Atchley was a citizen 
of Silverton for quite a while be* 
fore he went to Tulia and won 
the reaped and good will of all 
who knew him, and we are al 
ways glad to have him visit us.

R. S. Tlllotaon of Aspermont. 
Appraiser for the F'ederal Land 
Bank, was here Tuesday and 
Wednesday looking after bank 
business. Mr. Tillotson told 
Judge King, who ia agent for 
the bank here, that more loans 
would be ready right away.

Mr. and Mra. Douglas and 
I Kate and Ada Douglas 

were Piainview visitors Wednes
day.



SIIAKRTON s t a r

Help
That

Aching
Back!

la roar bock (iv> ^
■ oat? Aio yoa ^  

niwrftblo, oil ~
tSiio'wn. torturod with DaaB‘” l  bock- 
acko, lanaoroa and oadiian. ^ b b io f 
•oiao? If ao, look to jroar kidwayo. 
0 »  or work, hurry and worry tand to 
•oaken the kidneya. Backacha and an 
afl wvm oat feeling ia oftan the lirat 
•nming. Oat back year health while 
you tan. Uta lH>awi K id n ey  
tkr rrntedy thoueanda recoumeod. A ik  

•y tth b o rl

A  Texan Case
a  R  ChUea. enrpantar. Ml X tMh ST. 

CarWeana, Tax . imya. "I had a aavara 
hark ai ha. I had to gat up a great

ly timaa at night to paaa the kld- 
■arretlona, whl. h were highly col
and burning Theee apella got to

D

'€__ oft»a 1 lottked for «n4
was told about Ktdnoy

1 commrnrod to uim thorn It
i‘t kmc beforo I wss ontlroir

C A N ’ S  K I D N E Y  
Ma a tai a Al Ham P I L L S *

iCa,M%.l . N. V.

Cithar nr Both.
fimea we think the amrld la 

•g  worwe and aouietimea wa 
H la men*ly better luforined.— 

CnHan Newa.

S u re
R elie f

3:1 w D te tSJO O J

^  6  B k l l a n s  
' Hot water 

Sure Relief

LL-ANS
__________  »  I N D I O C S T I O N

Aotber Says Ware’s 
Eaby Powder Saved 

Her Four QiUdren
■m  esetf Uib Remedy 14 years 
M i feeUeres It **best oa eartlT 
Or stomach and bowel troabie.

j a •aikii WTim that not aaa akiU, 
Sm MH'K. were Meed ireai death by a 
— nl». btewilm •■•atb aad bewal teat-
T S J s r ;  * * l : r  j t . c . n n a T '  &
R|1»1 at Traia, Traae. aey* " I  here gee 
AtiXea. aad bdttere ll n were aat iar 

Rebr PMrdar laor a4 dMai weWM 
I haea aaed n lee lewrtaaa 

1 H eae e< Ibe beet reM O  
> and bawal Uonkta."

Is gleaa i
enb eatM and watar. 
■intely aaetalaaa 

aad II Jg me aorkage at al diagglWa. 
Oeod ^  Waee’t jwyhM aa *^  ****^

TWO WAXB CRCMtCAL CO, Dailaa.

tTke next time 
Ifou buy calomel 
ask for

Jiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiiuiiiitiniitiiiiiiiiii:

1 The Kitchen | 
I Cabinet
nitimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiii'iiiimiiiii

tA IX* W'eetere Neweimaar 1'Blea.l
Thuugh man a thinking being le da- 

flned,
Few US* the grand premgatlve of mind.
How tew ihink fuatly of the think

ing ten ’  . . . . . .Itow muny nnver think, who think 
they do' -Jane Taylor.

ONE OISH OINNEHS.

For the inaldlene boiiie or the busy 
day Ihpre U uothing that nulle lak«*a 

tin* plai-e of the 
oiar iiieal d I * h- 
Thla may be 
cooked In im* 
ilUh or aemed 
from the kitchen 
all on one plate.

Mutton and Vag- 
stablsR — Hrowii 

In awerl tat In a hot frying |>nn a 
fNiuiHl. more or leas, o f muttim. When 
the mutton is well omketl. add a cup
ful or wore o f dicerl carrots, and If 
■ he union flavor Is liked, one ainall 
onion; bolllni; water to cover, and let 
simmer on the bark part of the stnv* 
for two «»r three hours. The meat aauco 
may lie thickened slightly and served 
with bolieri ixnatuea, all arranged oo a 
hot dinner plate.

Baked Pork Chopo.— (.'hops or steak 
may be uaed for this dish. Mliro aulll- 
rlenl potatoes to serve the family, aea- 
a**n with salt and p«*pper and cover 
with the pork steak, well seasoned on 
both alitev. Tae a large, shallow bak
ing pan to give plenty o f surface to 
the hear, and nake In a mmlemle oven 
for two hours or until the potatoes ara 
a<»ft. A sliced union lni|>rovea this 
dish. If the family has t»eeo pro|>erly 
edm'ated to appreciate this wholeMoma 
veeetahle.

Spanish Msat Dish.— .kirangw a
layer of allied raw potatoes In m hnk- 
tng dish, ndd a finely ahreddml onion, 
a cupful of tee f gravy and slices wf 
the meat to isiver llie top. four over 
a cupful or more of tomatoe* and tiaka 
In a miMterate men until the potatoes 
are trmter. Kefoie servliig sprinkle 
the tf>|i o f the dlah with a few ciMiked 
pens for a garulah and aerve from a 
dlah.

Amartcan Chap Buay.—Taka ooa- 
half ptMjDd of round steak, cut In dUe, 
and brown In but suet fat, add one 
small aausage link, two large onions, 
<mp-tktrd eg a Wua n t a|>aghelli and 
ona-thinl o f a gunrt of strained to- 
nato. ItutI the spaghetti, and after 
tviuking the other Ingredients for two 
koum nerve wUh the hot a|>aghettl. 
fieaann well with salt. pe|»per, paprika 
and a aprinkling of sugar.

Ddddy.̂  
■̂'4 Ever\ii\f>, 

Fairy TaleBOWyEk
■*4*<̂ *»d*i vt MH wwiFvaa uatMMt ■ ■

t h e  b e e t l e s * p a r t y .

“<>iHM|.(|gŷ “ imiii .Mr. ItiHck lUetla.
•Will you couic to my piirly?"

■Thttiik you, »kid Mr. Heiijmnlo 
Ikelle, "I will !«• gliid to come to your 
party. Aud wIihi time do you plan ta 
have this iiariyr

**lllglit aw'uy_ satil Mr. Itlack Beetle. 
“ I w>e no reason Ii*r wultiiig.'*

“ NelllMT do 1 " wild Mr. Ht-njaiuln 
lU-elle. “ I iig^ purthe tlml lieglii al 
WKV and don't end for a loug lime. I 
trust yourg win for a loug time, 
Mr. Black IW ile?"

“ It will.”  stiid .Mr. Black lUetle.
*'.\nd uow,” lie added, “ 1 must lia 

asking the rest of my guests,"
"May 1 help jeu give the Invlta* 

lluiisr* aakeil Mr Benjamin Beetle.
"By nil means.' said Mr. Black Bee

tle, "and 1 will Ih' grateful to you fur 
y»»ur help."

" fr a y  don’t meiitioD It." said Mr. 
Benjamin Meetie. "1 will he much 
pleasefi to tie lif help."

"And ntay I help, tooT" asked Mr. 
Billy Beetle.

"Indeed you may." Mid Mr. Black 
Itevlle. "and I will t>e Just as grateful 
to you as to Mr Heujautin Beetle. " I  
will be very gi-Hlefiil to Imtli of Jon

“ 1 have a lot of gratitude In my Bee
tle lieart, for you know If one feels 
lists o f gratitude one la very happ.v."

"What does all that iiieauT" askeil 
Mr. Benjamin B*'etle.

"Uralltude." Mild .Mr. Black Beetle, 
“1a another wofii for ihanka. A crea
ture who Is grati 'ul Is a nvature who 
la thankful or who wuuls to thank for 
many things.

"tine can’t rua out o f gratitude or 
thanks like ladle- can run mil of eggs 
or tiutler or milk They rtin ou. of such 
things when they haven't eiitHigh to 
last fur all tlte meals they plan to 
have.

"That la quite natural. Bifl with 
graljtinle II is dllTerent. tiralllude 'a 
aunielhliig we <an alt have. llowT By

W RKLEYS
'After Every Meal

T W  pnrifbwd aimI rvfmed 
calgNt**! tableta Ikal mrm 
■eeaesleae, a « f «  and aura.
M «< !ic iM l wi rtwwa rptain> 
wd and iniprwwed. Sold 
arntp hi aaaled packapaa.
Price 38c.

me-

Bad Stomach
Sends  H er  to Bed 

for 10 Months
O m im  H m r  U f t i

l̂>ver a y«ar aga." aaya Mrs. Dara 
aaa. *n taah to bed and for It 

BM aot rtHak I woaM Neak 
r  hatpad a a  an aach I aa  naw 
I ahte ta arark. I eecoanmad II 

(y for afnaach troahle."
■aHalc betpo people la get wail by 

■naiaa ap and rarrying oat tha eareta 
a tdtty aad gaaea IHat pat the atoaach 
•■I of order. If yaa have ladigeotiaa. 
aanawem. hearthum, belching, food ra- 
paanag. a  olhor atnmarh diMreoa. taha 
aa ■atwalc after aach aeol. Mg box 
aaata naly a trlBo with yoar drusBiBta 
aaaraatea.

« .  H. U , DALLAS, NO.

Na price is set aa (bs Uurtak summer; 
June may be l.ad by tbs pm>rssl 

comer.
Rat owlens m May. and all tha yanr 

atler pbyalcinna may piny. —LeweU.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINOB.

The number of peoide who are rut
ting down on Bwerla from a standpoint 

of health la on 
the I n c r e a s e .  
Where arid fruit* 
are also tabooml 
the loniue will 
have Its chama 
to lie develojieiL 
The prune la a 
very w bolewome 

foundalhm for any number of delect- 
able dlsliea frotn breakfast to dinner.

Bitoed Pressed Beef.—Take e shin 
of beef end two pounds of the round, 
t'rsck the hone, lail the meat Into a 
kettle, cover with cold water and 
bfina to a boil Add aall and pep|ier. 
two tahlespounfula a t vinegar, a large 
avilofi sliced enil conk alt together un
lit the meat fella from the bones. 
Hkim out llte mewl and ls>ne and re
dr »  the liquor tw liotling; alien ooo. 
half the quantity, strain through a 
r mrwe muslin. IMch the meat Into 
ainall - l•lla. rrmmlng all iHgo-a To 
the meat liquor aiM a pinch of pow
dered mare, rtovea. alla|tlce. a dash ul 
rajrevine and one half teaa|g>nnful ol 
musiani amt the same o f celery m IL 
Boll the liquor and put hark the meoL 
lauing thoroughly. When well heat
ed through, turn Into an earthen IniwI 
or atfrid fltiaed In mid water; cover 
and weight the cover and set away 
tn eooi. Serve rut In thin sllcea.

Bimpla Deaaart.—Batter ■nere of 
bread and place In a hoktng dish, cov
er with ranned htaetw-rrlea. place an
other layer of buttered bread and 
pour ov5*r more hlueberriea. ('over 
and wall for an hour or two, then 
hoke nntll well benieil through Herrs 

I wUh rrrom and sugar Other twirlen, 
' anch at blackherrlea. strawhertiee nr 

any Juicy fruit may be used In place 
! nf the htuehcrrtea

Lowvon Bhorhot.— Tako a one-plat 
, ran nf condensed milk, eitract tho 
I Juice from three large lemona, add ons 
I nad nne-balf eupfula o f sugar ovtt 

until the sugar I* dianived. add tha

T h e  F la v o r  Lasts

CAUSES T H A T  LA Z Y  
^ m U a  1 V N I W  T IR E D  F E E U N C .

WABDB OPP M ALAR IA  AND RC8TORKB BTRBNGTH. TU T IT . 
________If mm* saU by vwrdrwaata. wtU# AtVW Patsr A  Ca.. LswIvvIUs. Ky.

milk and fold In tho whHea of Ihrea 
eggs benfea otlff. Preauo.

"May I Malpr*

thinking nf all the things which make 
US want to lie thankful.

“t»f course we can't alwayt My our 
thanks, hut even thru we cau feel 
gralllUile nr Ihanka.

"W e can't very well My thank you 
In the sun for sMliIng or to the rain 
fi*r coni tin: when llie ground la dry 
and nerds a cmdlng drink. We ran'l 
very well -ny thank you to the flowers 
which c ■ out In the spring nnd In 
the summer We can’t very well say 
thank you i„  the siara for blinking and 
twinkling Slid aiiilling at erraturra by 
night.

"The » ,.r t  are too far away and s# 
Is the SI . nd so are the rain clouds.

"But. .-I the MUST, we can feel 
thanks a: : feel grnlllude. Ho you see 
I feel a (T'-at deal o f gratitude and 
thanks to my giwMl friends who are 
bel|>iiic an-. And 1 any ao to both of 
jou “

Tlien I f-  Beetles grinned In their 
Beetle - umi niid ernwied off to ask 
the otiwr Uark Beetles to come to Mr. 
Black 1 - I e's parly.

All ll- rnwth-a mine, and there were 
many. n.my Black Beetles at the 
luirty. Mr. llenJamlA Beetle and klr. 
Billy r. .- e also helotigerl to the Black 
Beetle f»ially. aiMl they were very 
mtjrb ev. ted over the |iarty.

The giieeis all liad an esirviaely 
giMsi ti„.. They played games, they 
rllmt>e<l -II each other's backs aud had 
a gay iw.-tln frolic.

They had go<Mt things to eat and 
anme of them M iig little aongs, very 
funny Pule huailng. aquenlliig annga, 
wbh'b LMiy alt Ibougbl were very 
lovely

"T lo ie  are some creatures “ aald 
Mr. BU>a Beetle, "who think that Ibe 
blue lav,- yomler, which la surrounded 
by |l<--  blue billa, In the lovelieal 
night IB the world, and otliere think 
the shat: -as nhkh play over tlie lake 
era tb- hwelleal, but to my Beetle 
mind ij-«re la nothing like a gatliering 
e f the Hlm'h Beet tea. ThaL to me, M 
a leA t) lovely tight T

And til the Black Beetles agreed ng 
ua>d«sfly at tb«> eoutd

No Causa for Alarm.
Hiiiatl (iir l— .Mummy, I'm fiighteneil 

of tM>gcy-man up here by myself. 
•Mother- You're quite safe, dear; 

daddy’s downstairs.— Bunch (Ismdon).

lU-auty la only akin de«‘p, and Iota of 
W'iadora ia Id the same class.

I defective electric wiring I* said ta 
be the ruuse of most fires.

i  '

' /



ssam SII.VERTON STAR

/

FORCED TO FIGHT 
FOR HER RREATH

Mathville Artist Tells of Terrible 
Suffering Experienced by 

His Wife.

HUSBAKO GOES. DOWH HILL
fin a lly  Both Oocida to Put Tanlae

ta Tott and aa a Raault Hava Cn.
Jeyad Bait of Health for Paat

Thraa Vaara.t ___
"Itoth my wife and myaelf hnte put 

Taiilar to the teat ami we rail It the 
ftreiiteat inedirltie In the world,'' aald 
J. T. .Montainut, l l i l  Third Avd.. 
North, NnahvlUe, Teiin., urtlatlc alirn 
painter for the t'liaack Coni|ninjr. Mr. 
Montaniat liiia lived In NuativUle for 
nearly thirty yenra nnd la hlijhly ra- 
a|H'<'te<l hy nil wlm know him.

"Hefore uiy wife took Tanlae ahe 
aulTer«*d ao hadly from Koa on her atom- 
aeh and henrthiirn that ahe often aald 
ahe felt like ahe wna amollierini; to 
death. .She nrlimlly hnd to alt up In 
l«e<l to (Cet her hreath.

“ Well, In a abort time after ahe 
hegan taking Tnnlar her truuhle dla- 
apiieared and ahe wna like a different 
|>eraon. Seeing the giMMi reatilta In 
her caae, I hegnu taking the in*-dlrlne 
myaelf and It hihui hnd me feeling like 
a hmnd new iiinn.

" I ’p to that time I hnd he*'ii Iron- 
hied with indigeathm. I hud no np|>e- 
tlte nnd the little I did eat wM-metl 
to do me about na murh hnnn aa 
goml. 1 felt ao tired and languid I 
hateit to move around, and waa get
ting In aueh n run-tlown condition that 
It worried me.

"Tanlao arte<I with me Jiiat like It 
did with my wife, nnd nlthough that 
waa three yenra ago we have enjoyed 
the b**at o f henllh all along. How
ever, t keep a leutle o f Tanlae In the 
hoiiae all the time, and when I fe<  ̂
myaelf getting run flown the mfMlIelne 
noon haa me feeling all right again. 
I am eonvlneeil that Tanlae * with
out an <‘qiiai. Our frlenda all know 
h<iw It hel|>e<l tin and I don't healtate 
to tell anyone about It.”
' Tanlae la aold hy leading drugglati 
everywhere.— Adv,

---------------------  •
Uoa for Ultra-Violet Raya.

For aome yearn idlra-violet raya 
have l»een u»ed for aterlllaliig water, 
milk and other lluhla. The iilea haa 
now iM-eti apiilied t<i the dialufi'etlug 
o f barnda and eaaka.

Ten for lOcenlt. Handy 
size. Dealert carry both.
10 for 10c; 20 for 20c.

It’s toaated.

ALLEN'S F0 0 T -E A » 
FOR THE FEET

Pprinkle otw or taro Allan'• Foot^Eaie 
Fowden la the Foot Rath and auak and 
rub the (rot. It takes the ttiag out of 
Coraa and Huniona and amartiaa. aching 
feet. Then fur laating comfort, anake .Al 
len'a Foot*kUae inta your abuea It takes 
the frietion from the ah«e, reatt the feet 
and maksa walking a delight. Alwaya use 
tt for dancing parties and to break in new 

f>n "  ■Over l>nc Million Five Hundred 
Thousand mmnda of t'owdrr for the Feel 
were used ny our Army and Nary during 
the war.
Aak for ALLEN’S FOOT*EASE

SORE
FEET

ALL HIT BY WAGE REDUCTION

akillad and Unakillad Cmployett of thg 
Norfolk and Weatarn Raltraad 

to Bo Troattd Alika.

Sweeping reiliictlona In wngea for 
hiore than kfi.tiiai .Norfolk and Western 
employees. Including lueinbera of all 
railway orgniilsatlona, btilh akilleil and 
unsklllitl labor have been brought tn 
Ught.

A meeting between repreaentatlvet 
o f trainmen and conduetora and Nor
folk and Western nfllclal* held at Koa* 
Duke a short time ago. at which time 
a pro|)uaed reiluctliin was dlBCUBaetl, re
sult eil In a reqiiral hy the trainmen 
that a reply to the niad'a propuaala bo 
deferm l.

Hallway telegrapliera on the Norfolk 
and Western system, the shop crafts, 
the clerks’ organization, clerks, engi
neers, firemen, trainman, conductom 
and malnteiiHnce of way einployeea 
have had the wage-reduction pru|>uso' 
made to them.

OTHER LABOR NOTES

Tug and dnilge men at the head of 
Rie lakes resunitvl wurk after accept
ing a rvMluctUm of S1.1 In wages.

I(es|M>nslble employees of the Kay- 
nee c<ini|>any o f Clevelivnd, O.. partici
pate In the prntlis of the coin|iaiiy aa 
a rewanl for their faithfulness.

Chesii|ieake and Ohio tugt>ont engl- 
■eers struck at Newinirl News, Va.. In 
sympathy with the seamen, refusing to 
move either American or f«>relgn ships.

The molders’ strlisc a t'the Clili-agn 
Hardware foundry In .North Chicago, 
III., In progress sln<‘e Feliruary 3, waa 
railed «iff. The workmen accepted a 
20 per cent wage cut.

In New York the Internattnnal Jew
elry Workers’ union Is resisting the 
effort of the employers to replace the 
4-f-hoiir week with the 4K-liour and re- 
estalillsh other prewar ronditlona.

Coal mine opeiators In New- South 
Wales Intimate that they must cliete 
down at the expiration o f governiuent 
control, claiming that to cvaitlnue un- 
'der present condllluns would mean 
bankruptcy.

The Flint (Mich.) plant of the Chev
rolet .Motor eoiiiiNtny began Increasing 
Its force at a rate that will add from 
IJjOO to I.fMkl men within the next two 
weeks, with all de|iartmenls operating 
on full time.

T Ih; port of Ibiston waa Idle, follow
ing a walkout o f union tiigtavat en 
gluevra. Tl>« engineers struck when 
an attempt waa made hy owners to 
suhslltute mai-uiiUin firemen fur union 
men on strike.

The exe<-utlve eoininlttee of the 
Philadelphia I ’ressincn’s union ordered 
a strike which affects 4.tast coiumer- 
••lal pressmen. Press fevslers already 
had Jollied liie comitualtura In their 
strike for a 44-hour week.

Ciovernur Clianiilng Cox o f Massa- 
ebuaetta sigiieil the Voluntary Asso
ciation bill, uiiiler which lalMir unluna 
ran lie sue«l In court. I.alsir leaders 
have termed the bill the "luost vicious 
blow against latMir ever made.”

New York "wet wash” laundry wag
on drivers now draw down an average 
of $iuu to 911.1 weekly. The only arll- 
aaiiH ahead of them are ratibit skinners 
and window eleanera. who are said to 
Bomellmes make more than 9-1*t> a 
Week.

guelllng a riot o f 400 atrtkliig build
ing trades latairera and symiwilhlzera, 
aeveral |iulicenieu o f HtH-bester, N. Y'., 
were severely brulsetl, two rioters seri
ously shot and fifty others, btith men 
and women, olunned and mutilated by 
riot sticks.

Adndral W. 8. Heiiaon, chairman of 
the L'nlte<t Ktates shipping Ixaird, an
nounces! that six government abl(ia 
have l>een taken from the I'nlted 
tUatra Trans|Mirt company because tha 
cotniMiiiy olgned an agreement, with 
Btrlking marine wuefceni maintaining 
the old wage rata. The vesaela had 
been alliM-aled to the c<MD|iany.

Hy a vote o f 17 ta ft, the Illlnola 
bouse of rettreoenlallvea Induatrial af- 
falns committee re|K>rted favorably the 
bill to ealabllah a coramlaalon to Inves
tigate and fix a minimum wage scale 
for women workers. This la tlie hill 
parsonally Indorsed for three months 
by Mlsa Jeaarlte Hankln, former mem
ber of congress. Tlae vote Is consid
ered a distinct victory for the measure.

At Hr1<lge|Nirt, Ohio, the Aetna- 
Rtandard plant of the .\merlran (theei 
and Tin Plate company resume«l u|>era- 
Huns In full. The plant will operala 
three days a week. The Wheeling Steel 
corporation tin plate plant at Yorkvllla 
la working twelve rollla. IZarly reaump- 
tlivn of the I.4iughlln plant of the Amer
ican Sheet and Tin Plate company In 
Martins Ferry, Idle two weeka, la an- 
tlctpatevl.

'The wage arale that will be put In
to effe<t by the Rullding Kmployere’ 
aso<M-Utlo«i of Hidyoke, Maas, uixlef 
open shop rondltbins was annoutice<t. 
It prtividea Ml cents an hour or less 
for general building mechanlco. AY 
cent* or less for mason lenders. tW 
cotilB or leas for bricklayers, inasona 
•lid plaaierers. The aaooriatlon pro- 
«lA -e Ibal none o f Ita members shall 
make an agreemrut with any unloa 
In the Hutiding Trades council daring 
ISUL

Baby Specialists.
*f*H A T  there are Physicians' who specialize on Infant ailments yon know. AH * 
 ̂ Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. I t  is Mi 
profession, his duty, to know human ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond.

But in serious cases he calls in the Specialist W h y? He knows as em j 
Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby is Just a baby, needing special tnoA- 
ment, special remedies.

Gan a  Mother be less thoughtfhl? Can a Mother try  to relieve Baby with 
a  remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestly!

Always reinember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this yoa 
w ill remember that Fletcher’s Castoria is made especially for Infants tad 
Children.

C hildren  C ry  For
■ Coatents iSFltHd Dfacla

• " axcuhol-3 p* h cekt.
jOitclAM.' lYopantnaSrAs 

■ BiiWlat.mitbcFoodbrRr̂ - 
I SnAtfic Stwaada and

I ThCRlv.’ Prumottn̂ W4c*Sob
Ca*«ffultiv" »adBr<CaBt»i*

Opiofn. MorphliK 
I ifiacr&i. N o t Xa b o o tw

,w«WJ

lC»siipAllon««l D u n ^  
•Ad Ffvrrislww* 

loBS or

■Be OWia»
n e w y o i ^

The False and the True.
AdTertiling b7 the use of lATKe apace,theezpenditnre of huge IBM 

of money have placed oo the market, have put in j>0ur home, pirliapi, 
many articlea that today have been diacarded, aa you will rebdily adaii.

Do you recaU anything that haa more modestly appealed ta t e  
puhlic than haa Fletcher'a CaatorU: modeat In all ita claims, pleatBag 
at aU timet— and tnithfuUy- for our hahiea?

The hig aplurg, the misleading clalma may win for a time, hat 
the honest truth-telling adTcrtiaer is like the old story of the tortato 
that heat the hare.

Mothers everywhere, and their daughters, now mothera, speak 
frankly, glowingly, enthusiaatically in praise of Fletcber’a CaatmAA 
Speak of it lovingly as a friend that has brought comfort, chaer a i  
amilea to their little-one.

To them: to these true mothers no argument caa indues them 
to aet aside their bottle of Castoria, their old friend, that they miMk 
try even another and unknown remedy for babies. Then, would TOM 
think of going to TOUR OWN medicine cheat to Sad ttUei for Baky^ 
troubles? Caa you not aeparate the falae from the true?
BOTMUa aMOUlD BtAO TUt BOOKIIT TtUT It ASOUND IVtrr tOTTU 0* n fH M rt  CABTIBB

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature of

Bsact Copy ol Wrappri.

A bad habit I- tlie onljr tblng ibai 
can be r»nqurn <1 i>r giving up

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

What to Take for 
Disordered Stomach

Take a good doee of Carter*! U ttk  liver 
— then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You orill rcliah your meals without fear ^  troufale ta 
fallow. MitUona of all afva take them for 
Dixnneaa Sick Headache.Upar( Stomach and lari 
Pimpfr, Blotchy Skm Tkag rt. oUh v  t f  O

S .J IF k iS a .l!.m

Thr rtilt)-<l Statra Is rtrhrr 
helium than any olbvr roniilr).

Tbr rsrda <afitauilMg flngrr pn 
at Hrollaiid Y'ard aiimhrr 3IO.00B

Mewarel Unless you aee the name 
*Bayer" on parkagr -ir oo tablets you 
are not getting gvc ilae Aapiriti pre
scribed by phyalrUn* for twenty-one 
years and proved -.ifa by mlllloDB. 
Take Aspirin only as luld In the Bayer 
package for Colds lli-adarbe. Neural
gia, Rbeumatlani. t^rarhe, Toutharlie, 
Lumbafo, and for I’vla. Handy tin 
boxes o f twelva Bay>-r Tablets o f As- 
plrla coat few cents. DrnggF*** ■*■<> 
sell larger parkag'-*. Aopliin U the 
trade mark o f Mayer Manufacture nf 
Uoaoaretlrarldcster uf Sallcyllradd. 
—Adv.

Many a man mistakes nifllevl sett 
pride for an ari>a«e<l - -Hiarlaace.

Cutlcurs Beap fer the Complealen 
Nothing better than futtcura lUiap 
dally and Olntnient n- w and thea as 
needed to make the cv>i iplegtoa clear, 
aralp clean and hands -oft and white. 
Add to this the faavlDBtlng. fragrant 
('uHrurn Talcum, and you hare the 
(Tutirura Toilet Trio.— Adv.

Bha Rakad th* Hay.
*” Ob, come Into ibi- Lirdeii, Majd. 

IVhat Maud did the |mk t measT”
"Maud Muller, of iwur.av'*

I f  Van Hava a Rain 
Iry Y’arher-Balm. Keej. It handy, and 
avoid IroHallona.— Adv.

Hia Hobby.
"IVhat ta your hu<d>aiMi's 
*TVimplalblng about 

gaara, 1 talbk.”
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In answer to ‘ ‘Anon.’ * in last 
week’s issue of the Star, we ask

ly thouRhts aud a 
our ambitions, we

Popocataoeti is 
Rain. Pass a law. 
Herald.

smukinR a-
- E l  Paso

! rOR SALE—At a Bargain. One 
Marseilles Portable Gram Eleva
tor; one McCormick Header Bind 
er; two header barges.

J. L. Francis.

We hope thst stray comet 
doesn’ t collide with Babe Ruth's 
bat — Denver Times.

caricature or 
are bound to

if  it isn’t true that all towns are'admit that such being the case 
caricatures of the peoole living we favor the town right smartly
therein ? You go to anothes town ----------- » ---------
and the flrst impression you re 
ceive is not of the people, but of | 
the town itself, and from that 
impression you immediately form 
you r opinion of the people instinc-,
lively connecting the town with ’ SALE—At a Bargain 
the inhabitanta. Dotted all over 
our state are towns of every sire 
and description, the reflections 
of the thoughu and aevivities of 
their people.

Is not Silverton a mirror of our 
very beings? Here is reflected 
the image of what we are—our ' 
hopes, our ambitions, our realir-1 
atioos. It shows the bigness and 
as well the littleness of all who 
live within her limits And esch i 
of us is an integral part of the 
town, and what we do reflects 
back to the people who are gar 
at the town, whether it be good 
or bad. energy or laziness.

Isn’t it true that Silverton is , 
a photograph of those who make 
their home hers? I f  we are non-1 
progressive, if we are asleep, if j 
we do not care tor the beautiful; 
or for modern ideas, be assured 
that it will show on the photo- ' 
graph. Remember the camera 
never lies, though we must ad* I 
mit that it would have a good 
cause to do so at times.

Therefore. Silverton being our 
photograph, a mirror of our dai*

FOR SALE
D-U 4 Bosch Magneto. Has 

a kick in it like a milch pen 
calf. Rusty Arnold,

Proprietor.

PRESBYTERIAS CHURCH 
Pramehimg 3rd. Smmdof amek month 

nt lit  A M. and 6:30 P. M 
Lodiaa AuxUimr$,$mi and 4tk Mon 

o! aack manih at 3 P. M. 
Smndo0 School aoar§ San. at 10 A.M. 
Eaar§ bodg inaitad to attend. Ckil 
dran not in aoma S. S. tapaeiallg ra 
qaaatad to coma.

A. B. Hagnaa, Paator, 
A. P, DonnaU, Smpt.

■ I '

B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Preaching services every Sun

day, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun
day School 10 a. m., J. £. Clin 
ghan. Supt Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening, 7 p. m. A 
cordial invitation U> all.

J. H. Vinson, Pastor.
It is my duty to go to church, 

if not. why not?
III MF— "

M ETH O DIST BULLETIN  

Safoiaia
Sundag School......... iO, a.m.
Praaeking..........................II, a.m
E. Laagma..................... 7:30 p.m.
Praaeking............. 8:30, .p. m.
Pragar Maating, Wad, ”  p. m. 
Wamana M. S. Mon. 2:30.p. m

C. f .  DONNELL. M. D.
Ofica Homra 9 to 12 A. M. 

O/fiica oaar Paoplaa Pkarmoeg

S I L V E R T O N ,  T E X A S

Plainview Under
taking Company

Licensed Euibalmers
Phone 

6-650- 24.3

W . H. BRIMBERRY
ATTMlin Ai n a

Special attention to land titles 
and litigation.

Suite 3 Sedgwick Building. 
Silverton. Tex.

ORS. FERGUSON & LLOYD
Offlee hours: 9 to 12:1 to6, Suite 

22 and 24 Grant Bldg 
PLAINVIEW . * * TEXAS

Sheriff s Sale

A T T E  N T I O N  
For the next two weeks I will 

work over mattresses for (3.75, 
and make new mattresses for 
18.00. Marvin Clary

Kodak Finishing. 
Quality, Service at Beery Studio.

Plainview. Texas

I f  yon want a good grade of 
binder and machine oil at a price 
that is right we have it. At the 
Ford Garage nr the City Filling 
Station.

S 0 0 4 X P O

and all kinda of bottle drinks

•Just ojf the ICE
G f U )C E R I C

When you get the combination of 
Good Groceriea and Cheap 

onea, you have just 
what you want.

That's what we are giving you.

AA/. A ,  e O O M

The First IVlational <Bank
SILVERTON. TEXAS.

JNO. BURSON, Praa. J. A. BA IN , Viaa Proa.

FRANK P .lB A tN , CmaMar.

Cap iM /......................................... $30,000.00

Smepima and Vndiaidad Prafta........ 120,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS;
County of Briscoe;

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue 
of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District 
t'uurt of Motley County, on the 
6th day of June. 1921. by W. T. 
Patton. LMerk of said Court, for 
the sum of SU HUNDRED fORTYFIVE 
38 100 Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a Judgement, in favor of 
L, Rattan and J. M. Rowland in 
certain causes in said Court. No. 
517 and styled L Ratf(b vs. T. J. 
Mills et al.. plared in my hands 
for service. I, Miner Crawford as 
Sheriff of Briscoe County. Texas 
did, on the 8th day of June. 1921, 
levy on certain Real Estate, sit
uated in Brascoe County, Texas, 
described as follows, to wit:

Forty Nine, (49.8) acres out of 
Survey No. 161, Block A-19(X) 
J. T. Love, Originsl grantee: 

Beginning at a point 524.5 var- 
as east of the Nortbwest corner 
of the J. H. Riddle ^  acre tract 
cut of the same surrey:

Thence south'861 varas to a 
stake in the south line o f said 
survey No. 161;

Thence East 326.6 varas to a 
stake; Thence North 861 varas 
to a slake; Thence West 326 5 
varas to the place of beginning, 
and levied upon as the property 
of J. R. Rock, and that on the 
flrst Tuesday in July, 1921, the 
same being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, 
of Briscoe County, in the town 
of Silverton, Texae  ̂ between the 
hours of 10 A. M, ond 4 P. M„ 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Judgment and order of aale I will 
sell aLiove descril>cd Real Estate 
at public vendue, for^casb. to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said J. R. Rock.

And in compuanee with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately i receding said day 
of sale, in the Silverton Star, 
newspaper pub.iahed in Briscoe 
County.

Witness my hand, this 8 day 
of June, 1921.

Miner Crawford 
Sheriff Briscoe County. Texas,

I

We are in the market at all times for 

your Grain in large or small 

quantities, and will pay 

you the highest mar

ket prices.

Coal and Feeds
We have a limited amount of Bran 

on hand at $1.85 
Tankage $3.75
Cotton Seed Meal 2.00 
Lump Coal 15.00
Nut Coal 14.50

SEED BARLEY
We can furnish you with good SEED  

B A R LE Y  at 50c per bu.

THE SOUTH P LA IN S  
G R A IN  CO.

 ̂ f

Phot$9 2Sg fivrfoN Thomt^^ MonQg9rg Loetnegg FtMa*

r

KODAKERb:—Try our first 

class finishing with your next 
roll. Bv .ry Studio.

Plainview

WE ARE NOW READY TO HAiNULE YOUR ICE 
NEEDS, and will continue to keep 

a full supply for you 
WHEN YOU NEED IT.

W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F
COLD DRINKS

BUY YO U R  BEEF A T  OUR M AR KET
And we sell our Groceries on the very 

smallest margin of profit.

W. G. BAIRD

The Farmers State Bank
Qtiitsque, Texas 

Capital. Smrpima and Prafita, oaar

O ^ c a r a

Z. C. CatHar, Praa.
J. L. Baltnn. V. P„ 
Annia Thmrmond, Caakiar.

A G UARANTY  FUND BANK

Diractora

Jackaon Cotliar,
J. L. Ballon, Amda Thmrmond, 

L. M. Parka, Z. C. CaOiar.

Vo depositor ever lost a dollar in a State Bank in Texaa

n m lawi

When In Need of

Truck Hauilngf
Phone 60

Or Sec

N. L. Ball, Silverton, Tex.
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SATURDAY & MONDAY

Loc of Shoes for 50c. and 
$1.00. You will find 

some good shoes 
on this bargain counter

Men’s Harvest Gloves—
We have a good line 

of work gloves from $1.00 to $2.50

Lot of Men’s and Boys’ Hats fot
$1.00

We are making special prices 
on these hats, Stetsons included.

Men’s Good Percale shirts for 98c. 
These are new shirts

Men’s Work Shirtsfor *75c to $1.00

BimHOUGli lS

$545. f, o. b. Detroit

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

'Fruck
fp>.̂ 4̂

$545. f. o. b Detroit V

If you are doubtful whether it will pay you to buy a Ford I  ruclc for 
your farm, go to the man who owns one and ask him. Or we will come to 
you and wiil tell you what dozens of Ford Truck Owners have told us—  
that the Ford Truck is positively a paying proposition.

It brings the best markets to your door. It solves the hauling prob
lem on the farm and between the farm and the city. It does a dozen differ
ent jobs every day and stands the wear and tear of farm work under all 
conditions.

R.W. & SILYERTON, TEXAS

WARNING!

I f  you don't want your laundry 
bill to be put out so the public 
can see who will not nay their 
laundry hill<i you hed E>etter 
come in and nay me. I f  you 
don’ t I will put them up here 
in the shop where the public can 
see them, and see how lonir you 
have oweo me and will not pay. 
Now this applies only to the 
ones I have tried to collect from 
that will not pay. Some of 
them have money in the bank. 
Now take warnin,r. and come in 
and pay. I am not running a 
credit business. There are two 
banks here that make it their 
business to loan money.

RespU,
Jas. M. Bover.

Strayed —One red, white face 
cow; seven* bar on leftside, un* 
deralope left ear. Notify
Eutrene I ônir, Silverton, Tex.

ESTRAYED-Four Red White 
Faced Heifer Yearlinirs, Branded 
2 on jaw. Any one knowintr 
where thev are please notify — 

Pies Skeen, *
Silverton. Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO THE SHERIFF OR A N Y  
CONSTABLE OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cite all persona interested in the 
welfare of J. A. Brummett, a 
person of unsound mind, by pub 
lication of this notice once a

W e ' re  a l w a y s  in  t h e  m a r k e t  fo r  yo u r

G R A I N
Wheat, Oats, Milo and Kaffir

SEE U.S BEFORE YOU SELL. W fi 

HAVE ALL KINDS OF CHICKEN 

FEED AND COW FEED. ALSO 

COAL FOR DOMESTIC USE.

Q 0 TT0 I4 ^EED
FARMElUt WHO INTEND TO PLANT COT 

TON SHOULD SEE US BEFORE BUYING SEED.

W e HAVE THE BEST THAT CAN BE BOUGHT 

IN TEXAS.

Leslie Floyd Grain Co.
LOCKNIY. TfXAS

week for a period of ten d»ys 
next preceedinR the return day 
herein in a newspaper of fteneral 
circulation which hai been con
tinuously and regularly published 
for a period of not leas than one 
year, in your county, to sYipear 
at the next regular term of the 
county court of Briscoe C<>unty, 
to be holden at the court house 
thereof in the town of Silverton 
on the lat. Monday in July A. D. 
1921. same being the 4th. day of 
July A. D. 1921, and contest, if 
they see proper, the application 
of Mrs. J, A. Brummett which 
has been filed in said eourt for 
the guardianship of the estate of 
the aaid J. A. Brummett, a per
son of unsound mind.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before laid court at next regular 
term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

Witness T. L  Anders en, clerk 
of the county court of Itriscoe 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at my "ffice in 
the town of Silverton this the 
15th. day of June A. D.

T. L  Ari(ierson, 
Clerk of county court

Briscoe (ouhty.

Buy Your Coal Now
Unless you buy your coal NOW your business and 

family will suffer. We have quite a bit of the beat Colorado 

Coal both lump and nut on hand and are going to make ape 

cial prices on storage coal during May.

We have a good supply of special prepared Purina 

Chicken Feed, tankage, bran, aborts, cottonseed meal, 

maize chops and alfalfa hay.

Come to ua when you need anything in the feed 

line or coal.

It will psy YOU to see us when tou are ready to 

sell your grain. We will pay you the top prices.

C
I

■
■

Lockney Coal
& Grain Co.

\m
■

li
iL

PHONE 60

L O C K N E Y .  T E X A S .

(j o c e W B y o V  C o a
T H E  O N E  P R IC E  S P O T  C A S H  S T O R E

s w e e p i N G
Clearance Sale

on all
Ladies*, Men’s and Children’s 

Ready-to-wear
Now on with the Greatest Values aver offered

A n y w h e r e .
We have discarded all future cost—  Our loss is your gain—

Thousands of customers from all over the plains will carry 
off these Bargains—
The garments can't last long at the amazingly low prices we 
have put oil them—  Come, bring your friends—

Your money back on any purchase if you are not more than satisfied—



SIIA KRTON STAR

CmOMEL OrillG 
FIST III SOUTH

“Dodson's Liver Tone” Is Taking 
the Place of Dangerous, 

Sickening Drug.

Toa'r* bllloua, alucglKli.
•  Bd yuB tIIv, dangrroa*
Mlaiaal lo atart your liver and cleao 
your t>owela.

Here'a lH>daoa‘a guarantee! Aak you 
dnigglat for a bottle of IH>daoo'a l.lver 
Tone and take a ap«Minful tonight. I f  
It doean't atart your liver and atralght- 
on you right up better than ralumel 
and without griping or making yoa alrli 
I want you to go bark to the atore and 
get your money.

Take calomel tixlay and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and airk and nau- 
aeated Ihin't l i«e  a day a work Take 
a a|MM>nful of hnrmleea. vegetable 
l>odaon'a l.lver Tone tonight and wake 
np feeling great. Il'a i>erferily barm- 
leea. ai> give It to your children any 
time It caa't aallvate m i  let them eat 
anything afterwartla. Adv.

Suitable.
"Ye I'lii eiign;;i-<l to a girl nith a 

Billluin ilollurii.'* hut iliu-i. «.lie liMik 
like .' “ t.lke a nillllon d<illar« **- llul- 
tiniore .kmerliaii.

Il'a a pity thal ue luu'i keep uiir 
giuul reMdiitloiia hy ptaeilig Ihetu lu 
•■old alorage

ANOTHER WOMAN 
ESCAPES

m sraN Q T O N
SIDELIGHTS iH

Greatest Profiteers

Mrs. McCHBb«r AvokleJ • 
OpcrstHM byTskiif Lydia L  
nakLaa’s V^etablc Cam* 

poaad ia Tum

Gaertbtoara. 
U by

HOW TO 
GET RIO OF
CONSTIPATION

Cuticura Soap
The li«althy<——

Shaving Soap

1  1  r k.SIlINUTON.—The national live 
V V BitH'k ekrhange baa de«'lared war 
Ml the relall meat dealera. Kveretl C. 
Kruwn of (.'hirago, prealdeiit of the ei> 
I'haiige, ainararlug Iwfore the buuMi 
tgrirulture riHtiiiilttre In oppoaltloii to 
packer legtalatloti, characterlxed Ibe 
meal retailers as “ llie greateM prof
iteers this rouniry has ever known." 
lie  urged Ibe committee lo deulat try
ing lu regilate llte packera atid lo c»o- 
ceiiirate efforts on breaking up tne 
prutlueribg b y  the relall dealer.

.Mr. Hr i»n  furnlkhetl tne cotituiltlee 
a lib a tesuitie o f a survey which he 
made reveiitly of relall prhva In I'hl- 
cugu. Tbese pticea, tie iie<-lare<l, oft>ui

in the Country?
showed a Jump o f luu par cent fruus 
the whuleaiiler lu the cousumer.

" I  read nothing In the proptwed leg- 
lalatlon that tries to cooirul those ev
erybody In tills room knows to be the 
greatest pr> ni«Ta— not only durlu* 
the wnr but at the present time—ll>at 
this country' lias ever known,'* said 
Mr. Hrown. "W by does nut congress 
Iry lo control these people who by 
their relall tiulrliera' aaaoclalluos In 
the large dlstiihutlng clllea have a 
closer organlxetloD than any of the 
big trade nmou urgaulsatloua In Am
erica T

“ A rm-eni survey o f wbideanle and 
retail meal prbvs In Chli-ago dlaclosed 
etartlliig niiii|«rliu>iia

“ Meat ntdutiied from the aame pack
er waa being sold In mie ahop at frotn 
10 lo IW cents 1 |K»uiid more than tlie 
mtiiie brand and cula were bringing 
across Ihe slrirt.

“ 1 was offeied lanl of a well known 
hrnnd at ekactly two and one linlf 
ttmea the priiv that brand was whole
saling f«»r on lliHl day. Iliicou costing 
wtndeaale .'tU «■ :C ceiita was ufferef 
at && to OTi rents a psuiiid.*

Haiti Peeved With Our Leathernecks

UL—'•After gsy first 
bora 1 enlferad no with my 

left aide that 1 could 
oot walk ncmaa U»c 
floor unlaaa 1 waa nil 
bompod over, bold
ine to my "Mi*-1 
tpeed with eevaral 
dnetora bsst found no 
rslicf nnd they anid 
1 would hnea to have 
an opemtion. My 
mother insisted on 
my takirg Lydia E. 
Piakham a VegstS' 
bis Compi und end 1 

aoan foond relief. Now I con do all my 
own srork and it ia tlM Vegetatila Goro- 
puuad tiiat baaaavad OMfrumaaopara- 
ti m. I cannot oraiaa your medicine too 
bigble and 1 talf all of my friends and 
natgnboga what the Compound did for 
HM. * — Mm. MancAarr McCi'iinn, 
n  &. FVasiar 9t.. Georgetown, lUinoia.

M m  McCumbnr iaoneof tiw nnnum- 
berud tbnuaanda e f bouaesriTea who 
struggW to keep about their daily tasks, 
wbtla satfering from ailments pecultar 

with bnekaeba. ■danrhea. 
l-tf-'wn pnins and ner- 

If aeery such sroman 
shnuM profit hy her eiperience and give 
Lydm E. Pm kb am *a VegetabAa Com- 

1 a tnal they would get weU.

D KM.kNI*IN«l wlihilrawsJ of the 
AnuTlmn forces is-cuprliig the Is

land. three delegates of Ihe l*atrlotlC 
union o f lla lll have presv-nled to I'rea- 
Ident llartling. the Klate de|iartmeiit 
and coogreaa a report In which the 
American nialinea and Haitian gen
darmes are accused of coiuinlltltig 
numerous jtrocllles not Investigated 
by the thmlela' court of Inquiry.

Ttie report callt <he American occn- 
patlon tlie “moat terrible regime of 
military autocracy ever carried oa In 
the great American democracy." Tlie 
three detegalea are II. I*auleua San- 
noo. former Haitian secretary of for
eign affairs and former minister to ihe 

I ro lled  Hlates; gtenlo Vencent. for- 
i mer president of the Haitian aenate.
I ami H, I'erceval Thoby, former charge 

d'affalrea of the llalllan legation In 
I Washington.
I TKe Haitian people, amirding In the 

report. In addition lo reparallona for 
I Ibe wrongs and Injuries done them, de* 
' aire:

Immediate abollMon of martial law 
and courts martial.

Immediate reorganisation of the 
, Haitian police and nillltary furcra, and

withdrawal witbln a short period of 
the I'n iled States military occupation.

.kbrtigatlon of tlie coaveotloa of 
I91.V

iVmvocaMoo within a short peiind 
nf a cnnstltuenl ssM-inhIy wlip all tbs 
guarantees of electoral liberty,

Adnilnlstmtlon of water ct.re and 
other tortures by American olltcers 
and martnea. aint tlie roromlaaioa of 
"nnmberleaa tNintnahIa crlmna" of 
which tw en ty -^  cases with aaroes 
and date, are given In the report.

The iv|sirt Is su|>plemetitary to two 
resolutions calling for rongreaalonal 
Invesilgatlon of Haitian alTalra. one 
lntnslu<vHl by Si-nator Hiram Johnson 
o f Callfomla. the other by Iteprc 
tallve lllaud » f  Indiana.

What Is Your Worth as an Individual?
I

Dr.T utt's 
Liver Pills

KILI. R A T S  T O D A Y

• f  IMini

A T.kX of *me per cent on the net 
wtirih of Individuals la sngteated 

by Mepresenfallve Itacharach of .New 
Jersey, a itepuhilean fm*ml>er of the 
bouae wayg and means cminiittee. as 
a piaiaible autwlllula for present ob
jectionable taxes.

Mr. Hacharach. who la an advocate 
• f  a general aalea or tnmover lax, aald 
that be rs>n*era|>laled Introducing am-h 
a Mil as aa alternative for the sales 
tat In case thal falls to receive ihe 
approval o f the ways aad mesas enm- 
mtllee. He said that be helteved that 
• one tier rrtif tax on the net wrorth 
af SA Individual SMnild raise at least

(l.lkm.issiiSM a ytwr. I'nder hla plan 
there would In* an exem|>tl<io of fltk- 
Ukl allowe<l for each person.

"IVrsonally. I am allll o f the opin
ion that the ado|)lloo of the aalea tat 
plan would he Ihe aimpteat and eaalrnt 
metluMl of raising ailditlonal revenna 
and at the tame time bring a reducilou 
In Mm CMii of living and a return of 
buslneaa prosperity," said Ur. llachn- 
rai'h.

"However, as an allematlve pmpm 
allluo 1 ai conaldetlug the prewetila- 
llnn of a hill which will levy a tax of 
one |ier 1, 1,1 )in the net worth of the 
Individual lo take Ihe place of those 
taxes which I feel very strongly ahviuld 
he ellmlnshst. t'nder the OMwt unfav
orable coodltlona, such a tat slMvuld 
bring In an re ibaa a bllllno dollars In 
revenue "

Advai. iige of a one per cent mrw- 
nver anh-s la i to Ibe goveriiiDeuL the 
merchniit. md the small taxpayers were 
rtalmed hy l(a advocates at Ihe ofn-n- 
Ing he -ig on revenue legislation be- 
for tio senate hnence committee.

Wm. Gilpin for National Statuary Hall?
H a s  the time arrived for Cot.wado. I 

« •  jeer* old as a lerrtlory and 4^
a dl 
In the

nalloiial
hlnka so \ ^
first ter-

N S ’
E L E C T R IC  P A S TE

Am* m S Wfipfi ^  tm-wm
»f Skwww TWv jin wif SmUl ImmS mMI pibapi wy 

hm-m rnmm «» rm
^ imiA .''‘••A Mr

»B A i> T  rO M VM t n rT TE M  T H AR  ttLAPE
H MiUfUMpiMi i> » f ty Adc

m9m4rnm  iutiipA ia am HiAfliflHs 
V. Ek Uewwaewt N.

years obi as a slate, to select 
tingulahed citlxen f<>» a |*lace 
aatbeial sialnary hall la Ihe 
rapM**^ Setiatiw Ntcbolson Ihlnka 
and proposes William tlllptn, first tec 
rtlotial r'vevmm •• whlfiri” *'
historic mw»wB le  make him worthy 
af being the stale s first re|>resentaave 
In Ihe ha'I of fame.

l^vh  Mate la the union la enMMed l «  
twn aiatoen. M«»r» than half of the 
states now haw ri presentation, smne 
with one and others with Ian  Just 
•  Imsu> alaine shall go lo aiaiuary hall 
la a matter for ihe Is-glslalore of each 
stale to determine.

“ I think iMit Cobrmdo la now o*d 
enough as a atate lo determine on at 
lesat one o f iia early illustiimis rtib 
sens as worthy o f a ptare la this ne- 
tbmal hall * f  fame," aald Hcnatnr 
Nlctiolmei "My Ural rhotre la tJover- 
aor Oilpin. who did htg things for ibo 
s r- West, as well as for Cnlnradn 
Ho waa one of the pAoneer* who hs-tped  ̂
to give the country nh apprcrtnibMi H  i eases.

the g-est Weal, and who early recog- 
alrest i .trado as a great stats. He 

v| by Abraham Lincoln aa 
s first territorial governor, 

he became governor be had 
>n the Mexican war amt had 

llbma agalnat hfmtlle Indians

was ti
I'oliirMtl,
llefore 
aerved 
led ev
o f the Weal. Indeed. It waa (lltpla who
Influ
t'ol. 
made 
stale 
la a I 
as i>

I congress to name our stale 
He defeated a proposal, 

I', aeeeoatonlatA lo name Ihe 
I - 'TIrrsaih. He went to t Momdo 

s- m drawn hy oxeo He served 
if *001101101 r*veri.or In H*(ll and 

He kept Ike atate on Ihe aide
of Ihe .nton, Ukthg • pi>oitluo agalnat

mMEN nap SWAMP-HOOT I
TTiouaanda ef women bars kidney sad 

bladder troulde and never suspect it.
Worasa's vompUiuU often pruvs to he j 

nothing rias but kidney trouble, or tbe 
raault of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys sre not in a besitby 
eoaditioa. they may esuaa tbe other or- 
cans to hecunis diseased.

Paia in the back, hsadsrhe. loss of am
bition, aervonsnaaa, are often timee cymp- 
toina of kidney trouble

IV*n’t delay etarting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer'e Hwamp-Root. a physician's pre
scription. nbuiaed at any drug store, may 
be juat the remedy needed to overcome 
toeh eonditiona.

(let a medium or large tiae bottle !m- 
avedtatehr from any drug store.

However, if yon wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A tV . Ringhamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be aura and 
mention tbia pa|ier.—Adv.

Fortunate Is ibe luaii whose con- 
•clence la a guide rather Ilian a guml.

WATCH 
THE BIG 4
S tom a eh ~ K id M y »-U »»rt-L i9 m r
Keep the vital organ* haalthjr by 
rggularly taking tha world’s sttUMle 
ard r«medy for kidnay, livar, 
bladdar and uric add troublas*"*

GOLDMEDM.

Tha National Rtm ody o f Holland for 
! canturisa and sndoesad by Qnaon WUbal- 
' mlna. A t all drugglam, thraa alaaa.

r tha naaso Cold Medal on ovavy baa

Hut we have to ronfeiis that we don't 
alwa.va recogulxe gmnl luck when we
do IIKH>t It.

Kaay Sfsaack aad Bawab Rigkt
Sy glvtag kaby Uia katwlim. ynraiy 

vagstakls. tafanto’ aad ebUdfsa't ragslalsr.

MRSkWRdlOirS SYRUP
ketags aetsalikiag. arailfrais rseulta 
M M inim  baby's eiemseb dlgaet 

feod sad bswsts amse ai 
they sbooU at teetblag 
Uaw. Gaarmatsad feta 
fism aarestlea, eyt- 
atan aioabol sad all 
baimfol mcradt- 
aau. aafsai 
mlief aetery.

I Oriet Pomade Grows Hair
WA«« jroA hAYA trlAd all AlliArA^aoA't a#t 

I dUb«Art*A*«l--slVA A TIIOUOfIT t# OHIVT 
! POUADB. It onuwa HAlr--«topA falllAa 
' hMr Ia a f*w AppllcAtlAna |S p«r Aottl*.
To proYA my AtAiflmYAl you may Iiayy • 

I t r lA l  fllA* tA Uflt A moniA fur IS c«nu AaA 
I ArthAr U acoIa. H Wym txrd StrAYl. Nuw 

fork  II* WAA bald ovAr IS yssrA Ort«t U» 
arowiAc hlA bAlr. Ord*r NOW. p U UlYAt.

, 4 W A sh tn aioA  P Ia c *. N * w T u rk . N. T

Accordion Pleating
o f  skA rtsA A t W ArkmAAftklp

NaainiHclilat, Bsllaabalaa 
Caibraldary, Cic.

Watk Promptly Doaa aaA 
If aU OrdsTA EAllcliAd

— IBUmBlda.
riHliiiilMMaCk
■Blda sHAwtSAAhTsfc

126 MAMMOTH JACKS
I kAv* A pAtgâ A fur yuM. ruBiai a«irk 

~ ~ |>w€'l4>W*H JACK P i l
CwoAr ItepIdAy luwa

Aaart •
»t ssgFRECKLES

SPLINTER MARKS FAR NORTH SOMEWHAT HARD TO EXPLAIN
Littid Peninsula Extending Into Lake 

ef the Woods In Canada Is 
American Tsrritory.

Many Americans have worrli*d s ImiuI 
a stubby little |ieiiinaiila which extends 
fniio t'anada Into the Ijike o f the 
Woods north nf the foriy-nliiih iwral- 
lel, which marks the eatahllshed bound
ary between Canada and the I'nited 
Rtates from the l.ake of the Woods to 
I ’uget sound.

This small area. rhnpp«*<t off from 
Canada and surrouiidevl on three aldea 
hy the water* o f the Ijike o f the 
Woods, belongs to the Unlle<l Hlales. 
Idaregardlng Alaska, It la tlie north- 
rmniaat land nf the American republic.

No map stiuwa any town or village 
In the remote and laolated reglim. It 
aiiteura m eniy as a trackleiM forest 
wllderiiesv.

Now II Is Indlcati-d that there Is a 
village In this forgoiieii enclave, for a 
IKisI ofltce has been ealahllshed at I ’e- 
tiaiMM*. and a wev-kly mall service Is 
nialntalneil. I>urlng the winter the 
aervli-e will lie hy lior«e and slelgli 
arrosa the Ice o f the lake.

In the summer a motorboal will be 
naed.

Logical.
He— No man follows fashion like a 

Woman.
She—4Ah, don't they? A woman fol

low a faahionn closely, hut a man fo l
lows her Juat as cliately, therefore— . 
— Ixiodoo Answers.

Principal Could Hardly Hava Chosau 
Mora Inepportuno Momont to 

Maka Hla Entry.

I was a callow M’hool teacher, nerv- 
oua and snxiuua lo please, writes a 
correapondeiil. In my find year 1 
follow’iHl the uaual aclieme, aubatltut- 
Ing or cadeting fur leacliera absent 
fur various causes. I waa ai a school 
one day teaching In Ilia nhs«‘uce o f 
a woman who was III. lAurliig ihw 
morning exercises I read a couple o f 
chapters from a story, as waa her cua- 
tuiii. 1 cannot remember Ihe name o f 
Ihe hook, but I had Just read "Hut 
here roiiies tha author o f all our Irou- 
Mea." when Ihe door sndd«*nly openetl 
and In walktil the prlncl|>al. The nioai, 
coiii|Mise<J o f hlgh-schiMit aopbomorea, 
hurst Into one prolnngt*d roar o f laugh- 
Icr. The principal, a man inalatent 
u|Min hla lUgiilty, wallevl (uitleiilly, hut 
one hurst nf laughter followed another. 
I trieii to explain, hut liegan to laugh 
myself. Finally, realixing that It waa 
Ihe only way to restore onler, lie left 
Ihe rvMiin. Ijite r 1 explained and ha 
saw Ibe Joke.

Bridal Suparatitlan.
Acconling to old lielief It Is an omen* 

o f gisMl luck—a long and ha|i|iy inar- 
rlnt life—for a hride to slip as kImi 
imsses up the aisle oil her way to tlia 
altar.

Kvery man llkea to hear a wise wom
an— liecnuse she always talks to hln 
about himself.

Advice Is like castor oil—It la ona i 
thing to prea«-rllia and anotlier to take I 
H. 1

A man talks alsuit love an If he wi 
ashamed of the coiivcraatton.

Is \bur Meal
time Drink 
"Vibur Friend ?

A  good many people who like t e a  
or coffee find that tea and coffee 
don't like them.

JVervousness, sleeplessness or 
disturbed digestion is proofi

PosTUM Cereal
furnishes a  satisfy ing  
cup—without Irritating 
nerves or digestion.

Ihoxjsands who harie made 
the (hange keep on with 
Postum because it's bet
ter for them.

"There’s  a Reason'*
Sold by all grocers

Mads by Pbatusa Oraal Cajac,
Baktia Craab.Mirh
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IT !8 TO LAUGH.

Synopda -In  U<><'rmb«r. IfIS. four 
nivn gntlmr In • hotel In Il«rn« and 
hear ona o( lha iiuartat outline a 
plan lo paralyae Ureat Uritatn and 
aft tha aania tuna aalaa world power 
The Ollier three, llucklng, Ameri
can, and hteineinan and Von Urata, 
Uermana. all aillllonalrea, acree to 
the actiame, providing another man. 
lilrain 1‘oiu. an American, la takan 
In. Tha Inatigalor o( tha plot givaa 
hla name aa trointe da (Jur. but 
when he leavaa for Kngland with 
hla daughter he dacldaa to uae the 
name Carl Heteraon. CapC Hugh 
(llull-l>ogi Drummond, a ratlred 
officer, advertlaea for work that 
will give him aadlament. aigning 
"XW.” Aa a reault ho meeta Fhjfl- 
Ha Henton, a young woman who 
anawarad hla ad. 8he tella him of 
atrunga murdere and robbeiiea of 
which aha auapecta a band headed 
hy 1‘eteraon and Henry Lakingion. 
hhe feara her father la Involved 
Drummond goea to The l.arrhaa, 
Mlaa Hanton'a home, neat door lo 
Tha KIma. i'etaraon'a place. Hater- 
eon and Uakinglon atop hla car and 
look him over While dining with 
rhyllla and her father Drummond 
leovea The Larchea and aaplorea 
Tha Elma. He dla<*ovoro Lakington 
and I'etaraun uaing a thumbacraw 
on Hiram Hotta. who aigna a paper 
Drummond eei urea half lha paper, 
reecuea him after a atruggle and 
takea him lo hla own homo. Peter- 
eon calla and demanda lha half of 
the lorn paper and Potta Hugh 
laugha at him

A a  aooii aa D a rre ll tiao |Oi>e, iirtiro- 
inuiiil a ga in  rung the t>cll fui tila aorv- 
a 'lt.

' “T h la  afltTiiiH in, Jainea. |>iu anij 
I Aim. I h ‘iiiiy w ill leave here giul ko  to 

I ’ufhliiigtoii. (ill iHit hy lh a  frunt ihmr, 
t null aliiiiiltl ) ih i  find yoiirat ltca |.<>lng
fiilhiwed- u<i ><»ii prtdmhly will ho— 
keep your hemln. Having -irlre<| at 

i the hooklng-olHcr—take a Hcket lu 
Cheltenhiim, miy good hy to Mra Den
ny in an liiiiiaxkloiiiMl tone, uoil exhort 

' her not lo nilag the next trnlii in that 
‘ tleleclalile IiiIhiiiI renort. Then .lainea,
I yon  w ill hiNirti the tra in  for Chelteii- 
I ham  anti go  there. Yon  »H 1 n im iln  
I there fo r two ilitya. Yon  a lli then 
! r«‘tiirn  here, anil aw a it  further un le ra  
I l>i» you get m eT"I “Yea. glr.~

“Y’o iir w ife— ahe haa a - eter or 
aonM’thIng. huan 't ahe, knotVIiii; about 

I loinewhereT"
I ~She  'an a palaletl e«u«ln In I'am her- 
I well, air,” rem arked  Jam er with Juatl- 

llahla priile.
“M a gn lh re n t. " mtirmured tliigh. 

“Sh e  w ill d a lly  un til eve ' tide with 
her palaled eotialn— If  idif can l>ear 
It— and then ahe muat go hy umler- 
gro iind  to F i l in g ,  where ah# will take 
a ticket to (io rlng . I don ’t think there 
w ill he any chance  o f h i "  tu ing fo|. 
low ed— you’ll have  draw ii them off. 
W hen  ahe geta to (Io rlng. I want the 
cottage gof ready at once, fur two via- 
Ito ra." l ie  pauaed and lit t cigarette. 
“A hove  all, Jainea— m um ’a the word. 
Aa I  to ld you  a U tile  while ago, the 
gam e haa hegnn. N ow  Juat repeal 
what I ’ve ‘o ld yo n ."

Ilatened w h ile  hla aervant ran 
you  a h a ir  look "a f tM   ̂ th rough  hla .nafnictlooa, and nodded 

app rov ing ly . " T o  th ink  there are atlll 
people w ho th ink  m ilitary aervice a 
waate o f  tim e I "  he m u m  ured. “Kour 
yearn ago  yon  cou ld n ’t hare got one 
w ord o f It r l g h L "

H e  diarolaaed Itenny, and aat down 
at h it  desk. F lra t  he tuok tlie half- 

for. Once  let h im  th ink  that I'otVa | • " '’•i alieet ou t o f hla p.. kd . and put- 
la iif> Im iger w ithin, uiileaa he’a an I ** envelope, acaled It care-
Imber-lle he w ill no  liN iger rem ain  with- l f ’*llT- T h e n  be placed It In another 
o u t  Now  trot a long  over. Jamea. and ' ••"'••''’P *- “ ooverliig letter to h it

I "Yiw, air,”  anawered iK-niiy wrUtug 
hiially.

•“riiree— They will not get I ’ottg.' 
Now, Juniea. you’ve gi>t to do aoine- 

f thing elae. Itlae and with your well- 
known atealth approach Ihe window, 
und aee If the watcher atlll walcheth 

1 without."
The aervant took a prolonged aur 

vey, and Uiiully annoum-ed that be 
I failed to aee lilm.
j "Then that provea oonclualvely that 
he’a there," aiild Hugh. “ Write It down. 
Jamea; Four— ‘Owing to the watcher 

! without. I'olta cannot leave the hutiie 
j without being aeen.’ l iv e — ’ I ottatnuat 
! leave tlie houae without being aeen.' 
I  I want him, Jamea, 1 want him all to 
; myaeir. He ahall go to my cottage on 
the river, and 
him."

“ Yea. air." returner! Jamea dutifully.
“ And In order to get him there, we 

muat get rid o f the watcher without. 
How can we get rid of Ihe bird—how 
eaii we, Jamea, I aak youT Why. by 
giving him nothing further to watch

CHAPTER HI—Continued.

Tlwre wua aouiething ao Increrllbly 
giennclng In the aoft, i]Ulet voice that 
r>riiinmond lookrti at the apeaker faa- 
rliiatetl. lie  had a audden feeling that 
he muat Ire dreaming—that In a mo
ment or two he would wake up and 
IIikI that they had really been talking 
about the weather the whole time. 
Then the c.vnlenl gleam of triumph In 
I'eteraon’a eyes acted v>n him like a 
cold douche.

"Your candor la aa refreshing," he 
anawererl genially, “aa your similes 
are apt. 1 shurhler to think o f that 
IKMir little tly, Mr. I'eterson, esper-lal- 
ly with your chauffeur grinding hla 
gears lo plecrm." He held o|>en the 
door for hla visitor, and followed him 
Into Ihe luiasage. At the other end 
ktiMMi Denny, imtentatliMisly dusting a 
Imok-shelf, and Peterson glancerl at 
him caaiially. It was characteristic 
o f Ihe man that no trace o f annoyance 
showeil on his fa«*e. He might have 
Ireen an onlinnry visitor taking hla 
leave.

And then suddenly fnrm the room 
otilside which I»enny waa dilating 
there came a low moaning and an in- 
eoherenl babble. A quick fn>wn 
|ini«w4l over Drummond’s fsce. and 
Peterson regarderl him thoughtfully

"An Invalid In the hoiiser* be r»- 
marked. “ How Inconvenient for you!" 
He laid hla hand for a moment on the 
aohller'a arm. "I sadly fear you’re 
going to make a fool of yourself. And 
It win he such a pity." He turned 
toward the atalro. “ Ibin’t boltier, 
please; I ran Und my own way out."

THREE.

give my complimenta lo Air. Darrell. 
Aak him to come In and aee roe for a 
m<iment. Say I ’m thinking aud daren’t 
move."

Janma rose obediently, and Drum
mond hesnl him rross over the paa- 
sage to the other suite of rooms that 
lay on the same llisir. Then tie heard 
the murmur o f voleea, and shortly 
afterwant his aervant returned.

"He la In Ills liath, air, but he’ll come 
over as siMHi as he’a llnlalied." He 
dellvem l the message and stood wait
ing. "Anything more, alrt"

“ Y’ea. Jamea. I feel rertain that 
tbere’a a lot. Hut Just lo  carry on 
tHih, ITI have another glass of beer." 

As the door elisved, lirummond rose

hank, requesting them lo ki-ep tha In- 
closure IntacL

Then lie look a sheet of nolepaper, 
and with much dcllhenilloo priM-eeded 
to |ien a iliK'umenl whl< h affimlrd him 
(saislderahle amusemeiil. Judging by 
the grin wbicb appratel fruiu time 
to time on hla fac«. 1 hi* cffuslou lie 
also enchioed lo a te I envehqie, 
which lie again addreae"<t to his hank. 
Finally, he alainpv-d thv (Imt. but not 
file sei-ond—and placed them liolb lo 
his (lOcket,

With the departura f̂ tbr Iteonya 
for PaddlngtiHi, which 'Mfudded OKMt 
aptly with the raluro of Peter l»ar- 
rell, a pericsl of actliTy commenced In 
Half AliMin ‘street. Hut being Interior

and startisl to iiaiw up and down the ■ctivlljr, Inlerfarliif In no way with 
room. The plan he had In hla mind ’ »•'- '*«nnfti ..f the street out
was simple, hut he was a man who 
b«‘lleve«l In aimpllclty.

"Peterson will not come himself— 
nor will our one and only Henry. 
Potts has n<K tMs-n long In the coun
try, which la all lo the good. And If 
It falls—we shan't be any worse off 
than we are now. k.uck—that’s a ll; 
and Ihe more you tempt her. tlie kind
er ahe la "  He was still talking gently 
lo himself when Peter Darrell strolled 
Into Ihe roon-.

“ fa n  this thing he true, old boy," 
remarkeil the newnuner, “ 1 lusir you're 
In the ihris-s o f a brain storm."

"I am, Peter. 1 want you to help 
me."

“ All that I have, dear old flick, la 
yours for the asking. What can I doT’

"Well, flrsi o f all. I want you to 
I evime ahsig and see the household 
I pet.”  He piloted Itanell along tlie { 
passage to Ihe American’s room, ami i 
ofiemsl the do«»r. Tlie millionaire 
liH.ked at >heni daxcdly from the pil
lows, and Imrrvll stared back In 
startled surprise.

"Aly fjcs l; Wliet'a tbe mailer with 
hImT" he IT e»l

“ I would give a gmsi deal to know," 
«ehl Hugh grimly. Tlien he smiled

Hugh turned hark Into hla own | reassuringly at Ihe moilonleoa man.
rmini. and lighting a particularly noisy 
pi|ie, sal down In his own s|ieclal 
chair. He was under no delusions ss 
to Hie risks he wss running, fm ler- 
ratliig Ids .ii|><>neiil had never lieen a 
fa iill of Ilia, either lit Ihe ring or In 
France, ami lie had no Intention of 
iM-glnnlng now. Tlie man who could 
s ImIuci an American millionaire, and 
drug him till he was little belter than 
a baby, and then use a Ihunihserew 
to enforce his wishes, was nut likely 
to pnwe over-acnipuloua In the fu
ture

After a while be began half-uncoo- 
•clously to talk aloud to himself. “Two 
aliemallvea, old buck." he remarked, 
atahidng Ihe air with his pipe. “One— 
idTo Ihe Potts tdnl up at Hrmers 
s iree l; Iwo—do not. Number o n e -  
nut of court at once. Preposterono— 
olMiurd. Thrreforw— numlier two holds 
Ihe fie ld " He rang Iho hell.

“ James." he said, os the dmir op 
rneil, "lake f  piece of pa|ier and a 
|N-nr1l- If Iherr's one with a |*olnl— 
and all down at the table. I'm going 
Id think, and I’d bate lu miss out on)'' 
th ing"

Ills aervant eotaplled, and for a 
while s|len«T r e l r ^ l

"First," rsunarked D n im in on d . “pul 
down- They hm»w where Polls In.' 
T i » » —They wUI try te get P o tu .'"

and led tlie way bark lu the sitting 
rtsun.

“ hit down, Peter," he aaht “ tlet 
outside that beer and listen to me 
••a fully."

l  or ten minutes be s(Mike, while his 
enmpanlon llsieiievl In silence. ( i ’Sie 
completely was Ihe rather vaciious- 
farvd youth clad In a gorgeous dress
ing gnw n ; In his plsi'o tliere sat a 
keen fared man msldlng friun time to 
lime aa a fresh |Mdnl was made clear.

At length Hugh finished. “ Will you 
do It. opt niaiiT" he asked.

“tt f course," returned other.
“ Hut wotndn'l It he tielter, Hugh,'' he 
said pleadingly, *Tu whip up iwo or 
three of the beys and havo a real 
arrapT I don’t orem to have anything 
to d«x“

ftrummond shook his head decided 
ly “ .No. Peter, my boy—not this show. 
We're np against a hig thing; and If 
you llko to come with me. 1 think 
you'll have all you want In tbe acrap- 
ping line heftire you're flnlshml Hut 
this time, low running la Ihe order."

Itnrrell ruse “ lllght you are, dearie 
Tour Instrucilofis shall ho ranied out 
to Iho loiter. Oomo and food four 
far* with me."

“ Not pstay," asifd Hugh. "Pvo got 
quit* a bit to got through thla after 
nooo."

aide, Ihe genilomsn wllliotit, whom a 
keen otiserver n.isM have thought 
strangely Interesti ' in Ihe iM-gutlv̂ s of 
that well-km wn ih<>r iigbfaro—seeing 
that he had t»-en It- • for three hours 
— reinallieil serenely imailoni of II. 
Ills pal had f»llowi-i tbe lieniiys to 
PaihlIngton. Drumi; d had not come 
out—and Ihe walchT who walclievl 
without was lieglnnlii.. 'o  gel horevl.

Alioiit 4 .'tu he sal up snd look notice 
as some one left tbe h-'lae; hut It was 
only the su|M-rlily ilr ed young man 
whom be had dlsceiepd already was 
merely a dollies |s->; > ailing himself 
I»arrell.

The sun was gc'llm: low and the 
shadows were length- Ir g when a taxi 
diove np lo  the d<> r Immeillalely 
tlie WBli'her drew cl -T, only to atop 
with a faint aiiille as h ogw two mm 
gel (Hit o f It. Doe Wi Ihe Immaculate 
Ih irre ll; Ihe other ws' a stranger, and 
both were quite ohvlou-!y what lu the 
vrmarular Is known a- ofled.

"You prlsheless d e  l-an," be beard 
Darrell say affes-tlonaieljr, “thloh blink
ing rabsh my show "

The other man hicc-iughed assent, 
and leant wearily again-t the palinga 

"ISIghl," lie remarked 'ole friend of 
nn* yiHith. It shall lie a-h you wish."

With a tolerant eye In -valchetl them 
tack up the Blalro. aln.mg lutllly In 
chorus. Then the d<sir ifiov« ctisw-d. 
■ iiiJ Ihe niehsly rfiiillnuid to float out 
through the o|s-n window.

Ten niinnies later he was relirvevl. 
It was quite an unostentaMous relief, 
Another man merely sirtdlevl post him 
And since there was nothing to re
port. he merely singled away, lie 
could hanlly be ex|M-cled lo know that 
up In Peter Darrell's slttliig-mooi, two 
perfectly soh“ r young men wore con 
tm-plallng with (trofesslonal eyes an 
extremely drtink gentleman singing In 
a chair, and that one of ibaoo two 
aoler young men was l*e|er IkirToU.

Then further Interior tetivrity took 
place In Half Alooa street and aa Iho 
dark.ieoo fell, allenoo gradually oottlcd 
on Ibo house.

Ten o'clock otruck. Ihm oleoeo— 
and tha slleneo remained unhrnketi. It 
waa not till eleven thirty that a aud 
den small sound ma<le Hugh Drum 
mend ail up In bis chair, with every 
nerve alert. It mmo froin ibe direc 
lion of the kllriMS—and II waa the 
sov.nd he had l>een walling for, 

flwiftly ho ufieoed hla door and 
passed along the passage to whars 
the mntlonleaa maa lay still la bod.

“ IHmm C. Potta," he oald In ■ low, 
coaling looa. "att ap and taka year 
seaiollna. Focca yaarsvlt, laddla^ farra

yourself. I know It's nausaallnp b*/* 
(IcM'lor sold uu alcoiiol and very little 
ineiit."

Ilia vuUe dhvi away, and he ruae 
slowly lo Ills feet. In the 0|s>n door 
four men wore sisnding. each with 
a |s'cullar-sl.ii|M-d revslver lu hla 
liiiiid.

“ What tfie devil," cried Dniininond 
furiously, “ Is the meiiiiing of this?"

“Cut It out," crlevl the leader con- 
leii.|iliiously. “These guns are silent. 
If  you utter— you die. Do you get 
me T"

The veins at<Mid out on Drummond's 
forehead, and he rsMitrollsd himself 
with all Immense effort.

“ Are you aware that thla mao Is a 
guest of nilne, and aick?" ho said, his 
voice slinking with rage.

“ Y'ou don't any," reiiiarkiMl the lend
er, and one of the others uughed. "Hl|> 
the lied-clolhea off, tioya, aud gag Ihe 
young cock-s|iarrow.“

Hefore he could resist, a gag was 
thrust III Drummond's mouth and his 
hands were tied liehind hla hark. Then, 
helpless and ImiMileiil, be watched 
three of them lift up the mau from 
the lied, and putting a gag lu Ida 
mouth also, carry him out of tho room.

“ .Move,”  said llio fourth tu Hugh. 
“ You Join Ibe picnic." *

A large car drove up as they 
reached the street and In leas time 
than It taken lu tell, the tw-o helplesa 
Hien were imalied In, Hdlowed hy Ibe 
leader; the door waa abut and tbe car 
drove off.

"Don't forgeL" be said to Dnim- 
mniid suavely, “this gun Is ailenL You 
bau Ivelter be Ihe same."

At one o'clock the car swung up to 
The Kims. For Ihe last ten mioulea 
Hugh had been watching the Invalid 
Id tbe comer, who waa making frantic 
efforts lo loosen his sn g . Ills eyes 
were rolling horribly, and he swayed 
fr«m  aide to side In his oent. hut the 
handages rmind hla hands field Arm 
and at last he gave It up.

Kven when he was lifted out and 
carried Inihsira he did not struggle: 
he seemed to have sunk Into a sort 
of a|>nthy. Dniminond followeil with 
dlgnllteil ralmnesa. and was led Into a 
room off tlie hall.

In a intiment or two petenxm en
tered, followed hy his daughter. “ Aht 
m.v young friend." crteil Peieraon a f
fably. “ I hardly thought you'd give me 
such cn easy run as Ihla." He put 
his hand Into Dnimmond'i ptw-keto. 
and pullerl eut hla rvfvolver and a bun
dle of letters. T o  your bank," he 
murmureil. “O h ! surely, surely not 
that as well. Not even staro|ie<l. L’n- 
gag him, Irma—and unite his hands. 
Aly very dear youug friend—you (lalD 

I me."
I “ I wish lo know, Air. I'eterson." said 
I Hugh quietly, “by what eight this daa- 
tantly outrage has been coniroltted.

I A friend of mine, sick In bist—re- 
I moved. alMlucted in Ihe middle of tbe 
I night; to say nothing of me."
, With a gentle laugh Irma offered 
I  him a rtgaivlle. “ Alim D ie u s h e  re- 
• marked, “ but you are must gloriously 
ugly, my Hugh;"

Peterson, with a faint smile, npeneil 
the envelope In his hsnd. And, even 
a* he pulled out tlie mntento, he 
paiisevi suddenly and tlie smile fadeil 
from his faiT. A'rom the landing up
stairs came a heavy crash, followeil 
hy a flood of the iiioet ap(silllng lan
guage.

j "What the h- -I do yi«i think 
' yun're doin,;. you I1al-fac«><l mm o f a 
Alal'i—  g<stl? And where tbe b—I am 

I t. anyway?"
I “ I must aiMiloglre for my frlend'a 
laiigiiage," murmured Hugh gently, 
"hut you must admit he has oonie Jus. 
tll'i-atlon. H*-sldes, be wai*. I regret to 
slate, quite wisiilerfully drunk earlier 
this evening, and Just an he was sleep
ing It off lliese des|s-rad<s-s ahducteil 
him."

The next monient Ihe d<s»r burst op- 
en. and an Infuriated oiiJsH-t ru«hsHl In. 
Ills fare was wild, and Ills band was 
tiandagrd, showlitg a great r<-d slain 
INI (ha Ihiinih

"U  lint's this- Jest?" he howled furl- 
ousl.v, “ And this d—d huiidage all 
roveretl with reil Ink?"

“ You must aik my frie d here. 
.Vttllings," said Hugh " l ie s  gi4 a 
|H---iillsr seti-s of humor. Anyway. 

. tie’s g-N tlie till In his hsnd "
In silence they watile-d Peterson 

n|MNi the und read Ihe contents,
I whili Ihe girl leaned over hla shoulder

and regarded k 'j boat with t talat 
Buille.

“ 1 uiuat come lo you for lesaooo, Ilr. 
Pelerwm. 1 hough I frankly rdiulL" 
he ailditl geniully, "thut 1 have never 
liei-n hrmight up to regurd Hie fnrclhle 
alHluellon of a hanuless liidlvIdual and 
a ft lend who is slei-ping off the effeets 
of whiK low people eall a Jsg js  l.eliig 
exactly typical of that adiiilralile qual
ity."

Pi'tersiin'a glsni-e rested on Ihe dis. 
beveled Ilian still standing hy the door, 
and after a moinenl's thought he 
leaned forward amt (iresseil a liell.

“Take that man sway," he aald at>- 
ru|itly to Ihe servant who ■■aine Into 
the r<M>m. “ and put him to lied. I will 
consider what tu do with him In Ihe 
morning."

••Csiiisider lie d—d." howled AuUl- 
llngs, starling forwant angrily. “ You'll 
consider a tliick etir. Mr. HImiinIng 
Know all. What 1 wants lo know—"

The words dieil away In his mouth, 
and he gaxed at Peterson like a bird 
IfMiks at a snake. Ttiere waa ootne- 
ltdng so nithlessly malignant In the 
stvire o f the gray-Mtie eyes that the 
ex sidfller who and viewed going over 
the lop with com|iaralive equanimity 
aa lieliig part o f hla Job quailed and 
hwikeil apiirelieiislvely at Drummond.

“ l>o what the kind genlleman tells 
you. Alullliiga." said Hugh, “and go to 
bed." He lit a clgarelle, and thought
fully blew out a cloud of amuka.

“ Htop this fooling." snarlett Peter
son. "Where have you hidden 'otlaT'

Tush , tush," munnumt Hugh. "Yoa 
aun»’lse me. I bad formed such a 
channliig mental picture of you, Mr. 
Peterson, as the atroog, silent man 
who never lost hla lem|>er, and here 
you are, dlsapiwilntlng me at tlie begin
ning of our acquaintance."

A'or a mometil he thought that 
terson was going lo strike him, ind als 
own ttsl clenched under the table.

“ I wouldn't, my friend," lie asl4 
quietly, “ Indeed I wouldn't. Heeauoo 
if you hit me, I shall roont certainly 
hit ,vou. And It will not Improve ;our 
iM-aiily."

Flowly Peterson sank hack In bla 
chair, and the veins which bad been 
staniling out on hla forehead became 
normal again. He even smiled; only 
the ceaseless tapping of his hand oa 
his left knee betraynt bis mmnentary 
loss o f composure. Drummond’s Bst 
unclenched, and he stole a look at Ihe 
girl. She was In her favorite attitude 
on the er.fa. and had not even looked
up

“ I silpiMvse that It la quite nsetewa 
tor me lo argue with you," said I'rler- 
Bon after a while.

“ I was a roemtier of my erhool d«s 
listing society," remarked Hugh reiat- 
nls4-ently. "Hut I was never mucli 
good. I'm too obvious for argumeaL 
I ’m afraid."

“ You probably realise from wbat 
has happened tonight," enntinned P »  
ter«>n. "that I am In eameat."

"I should he sorry to think sa," an- 
swernl Hugh " I f  that Is the l.eet 
yon ran do. I'd rut It right owt and 
start a tomato farm."

I The girl gave a little g r 'g le  of 
laughter and lit another cigarette

"W ill you Come and do Ihe danewr- 
ona |Mrt of the work for ua. slousleur 
llu gh ^  she asked.

“ If you promise to restrain Ihe little 
fellows, t'll water them with pteea- 
ure.“ re|ume<t Hugh IlgM I'.

Peterson rose and walked ov»w to 
Ihe window, where he stood motton 
less, stsrtng out Into the darkneaw. 
Hugh realised that tlie situalinn was 
what In military phraseology might be 
termed rrllli'al. There were 'n the 
houae proliahly half a dmen men wh<i 
like their master, were ahoolutrly ua- 
•ertipiilous. If It Bulled Peterwoo’s 
Imiik to kill him, he would not bealtate 
to do so for a single aecnnd.

For a moment tbe thought .-roased 
his mind that he would take ne 
chances by remaining In the house; 
that he would rush Peterson from 
lieblnd and eerape Into l?ie darkness 
of the garden. Hiit It was only m<e 
nieniar.v gone alnoet tx-fore It had 
ofiie, for Hugh Dmmrr -ml was not 

that manner of man gone even tiefors 
he no' eeil ttiat Peier- -n waa standing 
In sill h a |H iltiiNi that he could sws 
every detail of the rti ni behind btia 
rvt1e«-te<l In Ihe gla-s thnmgh which 
be Sts till

Tu .Mr. Prierao;i, (iislalmiog.

To hire i f  one dem'>blllse«l
soldier .............................

To making him drunk (la 
thla Hem prevent strength 
and eiHii o f drink and 
soldier's rapartty must
he alloweil fo r ) ................

To hottle of m l Ink .........
To shock to sjstrm .............
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In Which Hs Bponds a Quiet N lfb i st 
tha Elms.

ONE.

T t  Is a little diflicult to know what 
to do with you young man," aald Pw 
lersnu gently, after •  long slleocu, “ 1 
knew you hod no tart.'

Stunt te C u r s  Hicewugha.I A tpaulsb ph)volsli clsiliis Iw harg 
I been very Biiise-sful In curing atuh- 
' luim ^ ses  of hlci-vMighe hy this treat- 
'■ m e n t T b e  |Hitlenl ll«s down and 
I draws np his ktos-s iiiilil tils ihlgha 
' sre pr"sse<t lightly to h'-s alshtmi-n. 
the loser |Nirt of the legs hclltg pressed 
against ll*e thighs liy liendliig Hie knee*. 
Tl*e t«isiHoo i- held t-w sa-veral mtn- 
tlH-s. The effect of ttvie Is lo pre-a 
Hie aleh'mlnal organs up against the 

' diaptirsgin and to sustain tS- p>wssiirg 
until the dlaphniBm <s-ii-es tm s|><i»

' nwHlii contrwrthm.

Riaeleoste Rsagpvg.
Alts Jsffray Heading la legtly g 

passion with my hnstmud.
Mrs. t'losewfdD-(to It Is with ming

i lirummood legned bgek Id hU <iui/ 1 when Im reads m y drgromaker• k<U«

•• «
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SILVERTON STAR

American IjCgion’s

lt*« Rotiffh! Not re«(K>n«ible for accidents to conteatants

Frontier Round-Up Celebration

F L O Y D A D A  
JUNE 30, JULY 1 and 2
Thousands of Dollars in premiums 

to contestants
This celebration w ill be superior to  all evei attempted on the 

plains. A  square deal to all contestants, usin{ local judge.s
Prof. Chapman's famous 30:piece concert band will furnish the 

music.
Watsh for Program. It will be interesting.

M otor F arm  
Road B ull

A VERTS mr» tk» Chmmpiom "Crmim of thorn oil. A VERY fottoto*
•W  "YoMoto-Kiir' Sopmrmtort kcoo prooom thoh momdorfml grmim ommog mbilitg b§ T»«m tg-Soo 
•m motmol fioU Mala, thrtmhing on conooa tehoro thog mod* iho rommrkmbi* Roeord of omoing 
$$ 9 t o  pot oomt of lAa groin thr—hod.

Thin ia to mnnoonro thmt laa m il roprooont tho A VERY lino of poterr farming machin- 
org/m thia torritorg. A VERY Trortora mnd Sapermtorw in atoeh for Immr.iiata daHoorg, mlao 
S A N D E R S  Horaa mod Tractor Pomar drown ptowa, mad* in tho following mama 9, 4, S, 9, 9 
omd t o  diae, with 24, 29 or 29 inch dice. Thog haaa two inch male mnd other porta in pro-

A VERY Sdf-Adimtting Tractor Dioc Harrow*, tha graata*t improvrmont in tha tractor 
dtoc harrow line thoi haa aaar boon mad*. Thi* i* th* fr*t and onig diae Harrow which can, 
bg tho cimtdo patting at a rapa, be thrown from working to tranaport poaioom cad back from 

> to working pooidon withoat atopping or booking.

Tha A VERY Power Lift Tractor Graim Drill with it* panntod diae akoo will aaaaro  

goa of m mora mniform otond mnd will ro*mlt in mora and bettor groin per arrr.

Coma M and aaa aa mbomt gaar rapair need* and naw maehinrrg far thia aoaaon 

Endlaa* panaaa Main driao bdt and att other bdtng.

Comm M and lad a fgmro om tho term* goa ttoad.

S A M P L E S  om D I S P L A Y

PLAINVItW AYfRY S A lfS  COMPANY
J. R. MCKFICLI, M m C »

Phono 949 <MRco at Braadwag Garago P L A I S V IE  W, TEJCA S

a » » s s » a M a a a » » » s s » s s s M t » M »

W e s h m d r
S y^  M achine!

My stock may not be com
plete but I have the things you 
need in

Hardware, Implements,
Harness, Wind Mills, 

Pipe, Pump Rods,
Binders, Repairs,

Twine, Oil,
Screen Wire, Dishes, etc. 

Come in ror what you need.

J . M. B H IN
H A R D  W A R E I

Juat the other day 

We went out on the atreets 

To chase down a newa item 
And we passed alons by 
*rhe Silverton Grocery Store 
And the^ were a bunch 
Of tonw fell'iws there 
And they jumped onto us 
For making a auKEcation 
As to how the farmer 
Shjula run his farm.
And we were havins
A itrand debate
When an old timer
In the person of
Mr. Q E. Brown
Came into the conversation
And he told those town Eiiya
That the editor was riEht
For the fanners had been
WorLinR for their land
For a Ion* time
And that it was time
For them to make
The land work for them.
We were flad to hear 
From Ur. Brown

For we are confident 
That such a man knows 
What he’atalkinR about 
And Mr. Brown asked ua 
Where we Rot the idea 
Of farming a little land 
And diversifying.
And we told him that 
We have had the idea 
Ever since we have been 
On the Plains.
And he said
We were exactly right.
And jntt aa lone
Aa such men aa Mr. Brown
Say we are right
We’ re going to continue
Regardless of what
Theae city guys
Have tn aay.

We are requested by the May
or to ask all good citizens to keep 
their calvee up day and night as 
It it aa much a violation to turn 
them out in the dark aa in the 
light.

Furniture
It is our constant aim to 

create and maintain satisfaction 
among people who buy furniture 
from us.

We believe that the way to do this 

it to tell attractive, depen*

able furniture, tell * f '
it at a

price in accordance 

with the quality. A very 

complete stock of everything to fur* 

nith the home.

Donohoo-Waro
Hardware Co

Plainview, Texaa.


